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Boils Up

Over 600 Mile

Front
LONDON, July 14 (AP)

The German command an-
nounced today the abandon--
ment of Pinsk in the western
Pripyat marshesandthe Ber-
lin radio asserted that the

t Russianshad twice broke in-
to the old Polish bastion of
Grodno, 20 miles from the
Suwalki triangle of East
.rrussia.

West of Luck, the German com-
munique announceda new retreat
ever the rolling southern plains
of old Poland, a historic Invasion
route through Wirsaw toward
German Silesia.

Pinsk Is 200 miles directly east
of Warsaw and 100 miles east of
Brest Lltovsk.

By these accounts,action was
boiling en 600 miles of the Rus-
sian front, from near the Baltic
Sea to Luck, which lies 210
miles southeastof Warsaw and
110 miles south southwest of
Pinsk.

Save for the capture of Kowel,
betweenPinsk and Luck, the Rus-
sians have said nothing of offen-
sive actions below the Pripyat
marshes. Customarily? Moscow
holds its tongue while new offen-
sives develop.

Grodno Is on the trunk rail-
way from Wllno to Warsawand
k 160 miles northeast of the
Polish capital. It lies 42 miles
from the pre-w- ar boundary of
East Prussia,but only 20 as the
frontier was fixed in the fourth
partition of Poland by Russia
and Germany early In the war.
On the middle Baltic front the

Baltic army groups of Generals
Andrei I. Yeremcnko and Ivan
Bagramlan made steady progress

"toward Daugavpilsand Riga. Bag--ramla-

left flank,has almost
nected with Chernlakhovsky's
fighters between Daugavpils and
Wllno. This appearedto be the
objective for a united push

, through the center of the Baltics
toward Mcmcl and theBaltic Sea.

At the top of the Baltic front,
Yetmenko has broadened his
front to over 10S miles. On the
right flank he was approaching
the Latvian border between
Opochka and Pskov in an ad-
vancewest of Novorshev.

More than 8,000 Germanswere
killed and 5,000 captured in five
days of street fighting that pre-
ceded the fall of Wilno, gateway
city to the Baltic republics.

In the center of the long front
Russian troops captured Rlzhany,
60 miles northeast of Brest Llt-
ovsk, anchor point on the Ger-
mans' next defense line.

Gen. Lear To Be In

ChargeOf Forces
WASHINGTON, July 14 UP)

The war department announced
today that Lt. Gen. Ben Lear has
been assignedto commandof the
Army ground forces, relieving Lt
Gen. Lesley J. McNair who has
beengiven "an important Overseas
assignment"

McNair has commanded the
greund forcessince March,1912.
While on an inspection trip in
North Africa la April, 1943, he
was wounded by shell frag-
ments.Lear assumedtemporary
command of ground forces at
that time.
Lear, former commanderof the

Second army, was assigneda year
ago to the Army group, a pool of
general officers which is drawn
upon for unspecified assignments.

Lear was born in Hamilton,
Canada,on May 12, 1870. He came
kp from the ranks after enlisting
In the First Colorado Infantry
volunteers on May 1, 1898.

DtGaull Celebrates
Holiday In Algiers
By JOSEPH DYNAN

ALGIERS, July 14 UP Alger-
ians hailed Gen. Charles De
"Gaulle as a returning hero today

t a parade and ceremonies cele
brating Bastille Day.

Tightly packed on downtown
balconies and overflowing the
pottofflce plaza, crowds, cheered
and applaudedthe French Nation-
al Commlttca leader who was
making his first official appear-
ance slnco bis return last night
from conferencesIn Washlngtoa
and Ottawa.

Brother Reported
Missing In Action.

Mrs. Ruby Caldwell, membereJ
The Herald staff, received word
Thursday evening that' her broth-
er, Sgt C A. Clark, wasreported
missing in actio twer France.
Date and details were not avail-
able. Sgt Clark w a tail gunner

a big baatwr.

Big SpringDaily Herald
GERMAN ARTILLERY FIRE SLOWS ST. LO DRIVE;
ABANDONMENTOF PINSKANNOUNCED BYGERMANS
Action
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TVATCII AIRCRAFT IN FLIGHT Members of a recon-
naissanceunit pause In their armored vehicles on a
wrecked Montebourg street to watch Allied aircraft pass
over on abombing mission. Left to right: Lt. Henry Gehle,
Ridgewood, Queens,N. Y.; T-- 4 Wyley Green, Morgan,
Tex.; T--4 Francis Drosselmeier, Bronx, N. Y., and T--5

Herbert Koester, Dallas, Tex.

American Troops
Capture Pastina
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ROME, July 14 UP) American
troops knifed through fiercely de-

fended German lines yesterday,
capturedthe village of Pastina,13
miles cast southeast of LIvorno
(Leghorn),' and drove on two miles
through San Luci almost due
east of LIvorno.

The thrust, paced by the
442nd regimental combat team
composed of American soldiers

Henry'sReprieve

RevokedBy Gov.

CokeStevenson
AUSTIN,-- July 14(ff- l- Gov.

Coke R, Stevensontoday revoked
a three-mont-h reprieve granted
May 31 to Claud (Cowboy) Henry,
convicted of slayinga San Antonio
policeman, on the grounds that
$2,000 had Deen deposited in a
Huntsvllle bank for a lawyer who
aided mm In obtaining clemency.

Henry had twice attempted
escape from state prison farms,
successfully once in a fruitless
effort to see bis wife, Tonl Jo
Henry, before she was executed
In Lake Charles, La., for the
murder of J. P. Calloway,
Houston salesman.
The governor directed San An

tonlo officers to arrestHenry and
return him to prison.

His proclamation said in part:
"I am today revoking the

three months reprieve which
was given Claud Henry No.
9363S. At the time clemency
was approvedfor Claud Henry,
I had no knowledge of any de-
posit of money In escrow to be
paid to an attorney when
clemency was granted. I am
now informed that such deposit
bad been made and that the
sum depositedwas $2,9M, I am
further Informed that Claud

, Henry had knowledge of the
transaction and hta failure te
disclose the arrangements
amounts tothe eesefalment ef
a material race
"I have made considerable In-

vestigation of the matter.There Is
no evidence that the money was
Improperly used or that, lt bad
any influence whatever on the
board of pardons and paroles in
recommendingclemency.The sum
involved, however, is a very con-
siderable one and is sufficient to
furnish a basis for rumors which
undermine-- the integrity of the
parole system. These rumors are
current among other convicts in
th- - penitentiary. The effect of
such rumors is to causemany con-
victs to believe that it is necessary
to havemoneyin order to bo con-
sidered for clemency. I desire to
dispel such belief in the most
emphatic terms.

"Our parol systemis basede
the merit of the individual. Credit
is given to a convict for good

ad for sod work.

..of Japan.erleln, .followed a
secondaryhighway midway be-

tween the Italian west coast and
the Era valley, and threatened
to outflank enemy strongholds
on both those major routes to
Lirorno.
Equally isgnlficant gains in

hard fighting were scored by
French troops on the American
right wing.

The embattled Frenchmen ad-

vancedtwo to 2 2 miles north-
ward from San Donato and cap-
tured San Glmlgnano and the
neighboring village of La Casette.
This brought them 'to within 17
miles of the Arno river at EmpolL

Today the French celebrated
Bastille Day by continuing their
assaults andmopping up Iso-

lated pockets of resistance la
newly overrun territory.
The Nazis struck back. North of

Pastina, the enemy launched a
futile counterattack last night
against Americans digging in on
Monte Magglore.

A bloody, close-quart- er bayonet
and hand grenade engagement
drove the foe back.

Pastina was taken late yester
day after street- fighting. The
Americans wiped out the German
garrison.

The Eighth army front was
without substantial change, ex
cept in the upper( Tlzer valley.
There the British seized three
more commanding heights.

Farther east, Indians moved up
several miles, repelling enemy
counterattacks near Colle Dei
OrcL

Willkie Predicted
To SupportDtwey

ALBANY, N. Y., July 14 UP)
Rep. Charles A. Halleck ),'

who placed Wendell L. Willkie in
nomination for the republican
presidential candidacy four years
ago, predicted today WUUue
would support Gov. Thomas E,
Dewey for the presidency,

Halleck, chairman of the GOP
congressional campaign commit
tee, told reporters after a two--
hour conferencewith Dewey, that
he had not seenWillkie or heard
from him, but added:

"My view is that he will sup
port the ticket"

In New York. Willkie laughed
when Informed of Halleck's state
ment and said "I don't believe I
have had a talk with Charlie in
two years."

Halleck said he had a "very
satisfactory" talk with the presi-
dential nominee, principally oa
the coordination of the presiden
tial snd vice presidential cam'
paogn with the campaigns for
congressionalseats.

BILL BAILEY DIES

HOUSTON, July 14 (B-- W. X.
(BUD Bailey. M, sMett of the
cHy's former aldermen and form
er editor and publisher of the
Houstoa UeraM, eU4 ystUrdcy

DemocratsMake

PredictionsOn

PartyConvention
By The Associated Press

Predictions by democratic
leaders that "the boys will
have a little fun" in choosing
a vice presidentialcandidate
and that "it's not going to be
a cut and driedconvention"
pointed todayto a lively time
at next week's Chicago gath-
ering.

These forecasts,the first by
Governor Robert S. Kerr of
Oklahoma, the convention key-
noter, and the secondby Mayor
Edward J. Kelly of Chicago,
came as politicians still await-
ed the expectedpat on the back
from the White House for Hen-
ry A. Wallace, who wants to be'
President Roosevelt's running
mate again.
With time running out fast

the convention Is to meet Wed-
nesdayand to ballot for the vice
presidential nomination one week
from today there were theseoth-
er developments:

(1) Henry Ward, associate
editor of the Paducah,Ky.,

and a close friend ef
Senator Alben Barkley, said
that Barkley has approved a
plan for his nameto be present-
ed for the Job Wallace sow
holds andto be kept in nomina-
tion until a candidate is named.
(2) The CIO Political Action

Committee emerged at Washing
ton into the National Citizens Po
litical Action Committee, out to
work for the reelectionof a Roo
sevelt-Walla- ce ticket and for the
election of a "progressive coa
gress."

Chairman Sidney HUlman ana
President Philip Murray of the
CIO said they are committed to
Walace "and we have no second
choice." Hlllman called Governor
Thomas E. Dewey, republican
presidential nominee,"the spokes-
man for (Herbert) Hoover."

(3) Dewey declared in an .Al-
bany speech) "one of the big
tasks ef the next few years will
be to bring government closer
to the people and to bring the
people closer to the practice ef

And, he said,
"that we shall succeedin resto-
rer roverament that is close to
the people I have no doubt"

(4) Senator Harry 5. Truman
of Missouri reiterated tit Kansas
City that he does "not want the
vice presidency." Governor Kerr,
who also has been mentioned as
a possible choice, although not as
frequently as Truman, said at
Chicago that he Is not a candidate.

The Wallace followers had in-

cluded both Barkley and Truman,
along with War Mobilization Di-

rector JamesB. Byrnes and House
Speaker Sam Rayburn, as oppo-

nents for whom they expected
campaigns,but they named Jus-
tice William O. Douglas of the
supremecourt as their man'schief
rival.

Grocbl Urges Heavy
E Bond Purchases

The margin of failure on E
bonds was cut to $40,070.25Thurs-
day, but the rate of sale dropped
off so that Ted Groebl Fifth War
Loan chairman, was alarmed
about ultimately meeting the
quota.

"If everyone will help all he
can, we can get this deal out of
the way before the primary time
(next Saturday). If we don't,"
threatened the chairman in a
lighter vein, "we may have to line
up and chargepeople a bond be
fore they can vote." Seriously, he
urged heavy purchasesby lndl -

viauais.

To

MEXICO CITY, July 14 UP)
The ancientmilitary ceremonialof
dismissal la disgrace, unused in
Mexico in peace-tim- e for more
than 40 years, confronted Captain
Benito Castanod Chavarria today
as the outcome ef his wild, single-hand-ed

attempt te overthrow the
government

disehargtaga disgraeedeffteer
frees his regiment prescribe he
B9 C JMfl HMtttte BQ

fere the eftleers ad men. His
swerd is broke aed Ifee thh
reM a mettled beet as he walk
" Skf

WW VSaalffe
OeJy the personal appealof his

wife te President Avlla Camache
saved Captain CaetanedaChavar-
ria from the death sentence ed

by a court martlet Eyl--
eeftee before the court showed
that the captain after drinking

!

"fate?' o

Allies Control
Four Of Nine
RoadsTo City
By WES GALLAGHER

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, July 14 (AP) American infantrymen, slowed in
theiroattack on St Lo, burrowed into the ground and held
resomteiyto tneir positions two miles outsido that highway
center on the Normandy peninsula today in the face of an
increasingGerman artillery fire sweeping the approaches.

To the west, however, the American armv was on the
move from St. Lo to the sea,
one ana onc-sm-n nuies irom

PlanesContinue

To Destroy Nazi

Fuel Supplies
LONDON, July 14 UPt Up to

500 escorted American heavy
bombers attacked Budapest rail-
way yards and four oil refineries
in Hungary today in continued,
determined effort to destroy Ger-
man fuel suppliesand communica-
tions.

Foul weather hampered op-

erations In support of the battle
In Normandy, although seme
flights cut through clouds and
squalls and bombed railroad
yards at Beauvals and Mont-dlde- r,

far east ef the battle
fields.
Three of the Hungarian refin-

eries were on the outskirts of
Budapestand thesewere the'meat
for Flying Fortressesbasedon the
more sunny fields of Italy.

A considerable number of
aggressive Nazi fighters were
encountered andseveral were
destroyed by the four-engin- ed

bombers and their Lightning
escort Mustang fighters met
interceptors over Budapest and
bagged an unspecified number.
Thunderbolt fighter - bombers

attacked the French rallyards,
crowded with freight trains sup-
plying Germans divisldns locked
in battle, in Normandy. A solid
wall of flak dispersedtho forma-
tion over Beauvals but the flight
reformed and made a second run
over the target All planesreturn
ed.

Atlhough the weather in Nor-
mandy yesterday and -- last night
held supporting operationsto S00

sorties,theseincluded some of the
most Intensive attacks yet made.

Sixteen German planes were
shot down with seven Allied
planes reported missing thus far,

Between 30 and 40 "short or-

der" missions requested by the
ground forces were executed for
the purposeof knocking out Ger-

man strongpolnts and gun posi-

tions in the path of advancing
American forces.

EisenhowerThinks

BombsWere Strays
ALLIED ADVANCE COM-

MAND POST, July 14 W) Gen,
Dwlght D. Eisenhower believes
that German flying bombs' which
fell In the Normandy beachhead
area were not directed there, but
probably had fallen there because
faulty mechanism took them off
their course toward England.

Now that censorship has per
mitted announcement that the
missiles fell In the beachhead
area, lt may be disclosed that the
Allied supreme commander has
received full reports on tho inci-
dents and thathe discussedthem
at his most recent press confer--
ence,

l Elsenhower said no Important
damagewas done.

to his barracks here la early
morning.

He awakenedMs men ef the
seeeed regime ef arMHery
eeaweriets, teM tfceea K was
neeesearyte seise the eHy ef
Puebla about 75 mites south-
east ef here, and ordered' them
te take up arms. Then hebroke
the leeks ea the rifle reeks aad
prepared te distribute the guas.
The loyal eeeeerlet refused te
fellow him and BeMtied Ms
superiors, wee seised Mm. He
fired eee buHet, which graced
a eeptaw, before behsg sub-
dued.
Captain Caetanedawas tried 24

hours later,and condemned to
death.

He was before a firing squad
and his eyes bandagedwhen.the
messagefrom the president, corn--

Captain,Who Attempted Overthrow
Govt.; Faces Dismissal In Disgrace

sWippCd

gK tUabUktf'tetM.weimuUa: Ms mHw, ajtjyod.

with Infantry and tanks only
trie uermans'westernanchor
at Lcssayand Bupremehead
quarters said the Germans
apparently were making an
"orderly withdrawal."

BetweenLessay and St. Lo the
Americans hadvirtually complet-
ed, after several days of hard
fighting, the ironing out of a Ger
man salient which had bulged to
ward Carentan in the middle of
the beachhead.

Late supremo headquarters an-

nouncements mentioned no
changes In the battlellnesat Caen,
at the eastern end of the front,
and Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mont-
gomery's British and Canadians
apparently were at a standstill
there, as the Americans were at
St Lo,

Fighting south andsoutheastof
Carentan the Americans captured
Auxals, Les Champs de Losque,

and La Vlnccntcrle.
Theseadvancesleft the American
line running almost straight from
a pofnt northeast of Lessayto the
Pont Hcbcrt area northwest of
St Lo.

In the Leisary region, infantry
and tanks advancedfrom one to
three miles along the coast, and
cleanedout the area up to Havre
de St Germain, the deep Inlet
which stretches inland almost to
Lessay and forms a bottleneck
between the sea marshlands,

Lessay Itself was under artillery
fire, with the Americans but 2,-0-

yards from the town.
On the eastern.sector of the

Normandy battleground there was
little activity, but lt was revealed
the British had lost St llonorlne,
a mile north of Colombelles,in re-
cent counter-attack- s.

Lt Gen. Omar N. Bradley's
American forces pushed three
miles down the west coast of the
Cherbourg peninsula to St

three miles north
westof Lessiy.

Below Carentan and St. Jean
de Daye,the American line bulged
sharply southward, engulfing the
villages of Trlbchou, Gournay
and Le Hommet d'Arthenay,

Four of the nine roads leading
Into St Lo now are under Amer-

ican control.

AnkaraWatched
Closely By US

WASHINGTON, July 14 UP)

American officials watched An-
kara closely today, as

talks continued
with Turkey to bring that Impor-
tant neutral closer to the Allies.

While lt seems unlikely that
the Turks will Join the war
against Germany at this stage,
eeaerete developments to aid
the United Nations and hit Ger-
many appear in the effing.
First step may be a severance

of Turkish economic relations
with the nails, who arc getting
wool, silk, oil seeds, foodstuffs
and certain critical materials from
Turkey.

The Turks have already cut
their overall trade with Germany
by 56 per cent. In addition te
the completeban ea chromeex-

perts te the Basts.
Reports from Ankara have

shown a suddenIncreasein diplo-

matic activity there, and it was
learned that three-wa-y conversa-
tions havebeen golrjg on with the
Turks for three weeks now.

An Ankara dispatch said that
German Ambassador Franz von
Papeahsd left which if true could
Indicate nail alarm at the rapid-
ity with which Turkey is heading
towards the Allies.

Turkey's abandonment of her
neutrality could imperil the whole
German system in the Balkans
and speedthe end of the war.

Louise BennettWins
2nd At SnyderRodeo

Louise Ann Bennett, who start-
ed In the seasonas an inexperi-
enced campaigner,rounded out a
series ef rodeo sppeerances as
"Miss Big Spring" with a sparkling
showing at Snyder Wednesday,

Her performanceat Snyder wea
her second place in the cowgirl
sponsorscontest Louise Ana had
participated, in the Midland and
Stamford rodeo oa behalf of Big
StYla
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TEXAUKANANAN DECORATED BY MONTGOMERY.
TEXARKANANAN DECORATE BY MONTGOMERY
Capt Sam H. Ball of Texarkana,Tex., receives the Dis-
tinguishedService Order from Gen. Sir BernardL. Mont-
gomery, commander of British ground forces, In & cere-
mony somewherein Normandy. CaptBall is" a member of
an engineer combat battalion. (AP Photo).

Tokyo ReportsNew
Attacks On Guam
By J. B. KRUEGER
AssociatedPress War Editor

An avenging, U. S. Navy, un-

ceasingly hammeringGuam into
shape for invasion, today grimly
underscored tho mortal blow
struck Japan at Salpanby reveal-
ing the deathsof two Japanese
admirals on this island lying only
1,500 miles from Tokyo.

Adm. ChesterNlmitx disclosed
last night that Vice Adm.

Gen. Roosevelt

Will Be Buried

In FranceToday
WITH AMERICAN TROOPS IN

NOItMANDV, July 14 UP) Brig.
Gen. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.,
"Teddy" to his troops will be
burled tonight with full military
honors In the land hetwice fought
lo free from the Germans.

Roosevelt, one of the most
colorful and bestloved generals
In the army, died from a heart
attack late Wednesday night af-

ter an exhausting tour of the
front which he made againsthis
doctor's advice. He refused to
rest despite the fact he had suf-
fered a slight attack only four
days before.

High-rankin- g officers, includ-
ing Lt Gen. Omar N. Bradley,
commander of theFirst army, and
MaJ. Gen. JosephLawton Collins,
conquerorof Cherbourg and com-
mander of the U. S. Seventh'
corps, and scores of doughboys
will attend the burial ceremonyIn
an American cemetery.

Hb son, QueutM, a captain la
the first Infantry division which
bis father eaceservedas deputy
commander, also wHl be pres-
ent. The Fourth division bead
will give a musical salute.
Gen. Roosevelt came ashore

with the Fourth division on in-

vasion day under fire as assistant
commander.

Henry T. Gorrell, representing
the combined American press,said
In a dispatchfrom Normandy that
Roosevelt was in one of the first
waves to hit the beachesof Cher-
bourg peninsula on y, and
was the first general to land.

"He emergedwith only a slight
scratch on his left thumb," the
correspondent said. "With him
was his aide, Lt Marcus O.
'Stevle' Stevenson, son of the
governor of Texas."

FDR PraisesFrench'On "lastille Day"
WASHINGTON, July 14 UPt

PresidentRooseveltbeld out hope
today to the "heroic people of
France" of their complete libera-
tion "from tho Invader and from
the puppets of Vichy" dining the
year ahead.

Saluting the French on "Bas-til-e

Day." the president said In a
statement; "Together, we shell
win. and Franco shall be free."

The president then added:
"With full confidence. I leek

forward that the French people
on July 14. 1945, will celebrate
their great national fete on French
soil, liberated alike from the er

awl toe puppet of Ykay,"

Chulchl Nagume, eemmaadfar
the Central Pacific area, met
death oa embattled SalpaaJalr
7, one day before the Maneae
capital Island toppled. With Mat
died a Rear Adm. Yaae, ether
wise unidentified.
Far southward on New Gumee,

thousands of trapped enetnjj
troops threw themselves against,
encircling Allied forces neat
Aitapc. Many of the 45,000 me- -

trying to break free to Jap-hel-d

Dutch New Guinea were slain is)

attackspreliminary to a full-sea-l.

battle.
Guam, largest and meetasash

erly ef the Marianas, uirerel
under at least ninestraight deye
ef serial blasting plus fear days)
ef warship shelling threads
Tuesday.Tokyo radio seM new
attacks were madeThunder by
aircraft aad warships, ieetWiac
a battleship. Gua pasWsas,
blockhouses and wareheasee
were targets.
Salpan is a thousand mile

closer to Japan than Pearl Bete
bor is to California.

Troops mopping up the islaael
also captured ManlagassaJebsad,
lying in Salpan'simportant Tana
pag harbor. They burled 18,001
Japaneseand had many more te
inter.

Japanese driving down the
Hankow-Canto- n railway again en-
circled Hengyang, resuming Um
siege three daysafter the Chinese
broke lt July 7. The bombed,
blastedcity still held out but Um
enemy apparently was putting

aerial pressure Into Um
offensive to slice China in two.

Chinesedriving toward a Junc-
tion with Allied forces in Burma
all but surroundedTengchunf fes
Yunnan province and began a
direct attack on the walled city.
Tengchung gives the Japansea
control of the China end of Um
Burma road.

Madam Chkmg To

Brazil For Rest
WASHINGTON, July 14

Mrs. Chiang Kai-she- k has
to Brazil for a restcure and
to spendthree monthsthere.

The Chwese emeeser
announcedtoday the arrival of
China's First Lady at Kte
Janeiro, aad Chwachiac
patchesseid she lefttaet i

Sunday, seeking a earn
nervous cxhausUsa.
esseraa awi awwanffli BWsPawstaBOVs aaaej sbbbv

flammstlsn ef theansa.
Hm , a tma XnnUtAmA liar

husband as Chinese minister at
finance is heeding Um Oilnw
delegation to the monetary con-

ference at Brettoa Wooae, N. O.
At a farewell tee. Mrs. Oatesst

Informed friends: "Dr. HntTlaataat
told me I'd never be cured at I
stayed In ChuntUaf."

She went to the United State
last summer fee heapltal treat-
ment

Dr. Harrison teM that Mra,
Chians's condition was sfaTaea.
ed by the intense, humid har--l
Chungking and that sheanuMM
changebedly,

lt wax said reliably that Mra.
Chiang would visit Balaa4 altar
recuperating in BtmU. istaiaaat
to Chungking In Um late fall Tan
embassy here said ne was net
expected to come to the Unite
States.



Mrs. Elliott
Hostess At
Luncheon

Kn. Vn d. Elliott waa host-
ess at a luncheon for the Young
Woman's Clrel of the ' First
MatbodM church when the group
BMt la Um churchThursdaymora-fcU- C

at 10:30 o'clock for study.
Mrs. Idwla Wad gave the de

etional and Mn. Clyde Thomas,
r., gave the lessonon "People of

Um Old Bible."
During the business sessionthe

circle planned to have a covered
dtsa luncheon aext Thursday.All
member of the Couples class are
Invited.

These pretest were Mrs. Knox
Chadd, Mrs. J. Edwin Wade, Mrs.
Clyde Johnston,Mrs. Horace Gar-
rett, Mrs. Van C. Elliott, Mrs.
Lrdla Hennery, Mrs. Ruth Salis-
bury, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr.,
Mrs. L. A. Webb, Mrs. E. A. Wil-ltam- a,

Mrs. Lane Zarllngp.

Oeeil H. Barnesfor Representa-
tive. (Pel. Adv Cecil H. Barnes).

Key t Wentz
R90I Estate Dpt

1 modern home

1 and Oarage
(Wright AddlUon)

1 modern home

1 modern heme

1 Duplex. Two Apts.

S IN acre farms well
Improved

1 MO acre farm Improved

C. H. HcDaalel, Mgr.

Key I Wentz
Represent

Only
Stock Companies

of Unquestionable
Strength
Covering

Life, Health aad Accident.
Fire aad Casualty.

Bowls, CorapeBsattoa
or anything Jasurabte.

Complete

Insurance

Service

KEY &
WENTZ

INSURANCE

AGENCY
--The Biggest Little

Office In Big Spring"

208 Runnels Phone195

AnprtoM include
Federal Tax

Cor. StA

"V"V"w,V' V "i

a
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Gift ShowerGiven

For Two At Royal

NeighborsMeeting
A gift shower was given for

Mrs. Fannie Sue Hall and Mrs.
MaWa Hall, who are moving to
PertalM, N. M., when the Royal
Neighbors met Thursday at the
WOW halL

Mrs. Cleo Byers, eracle, presid-
ed at the bueinss session.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Emma Wilson, Mrs. Pearl
Gage, Mrs. Cleo Byers.

Others present were Mrs. Alice
Wright, Mrs. Paries Nabors, Mrs.
Lula Mae Holly, Mrs. Myrtle On--,
Mrs. Beatrice Bonner. Mrs. Lil-
lian Burleson and Mrs. Alma Buz-be-e

tent gifts.

Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
9:00 Informal dance la garden

with poet orchestra.
SATURDAY

7:00-9:0- 0 Canteen open, tree
cookies and iced tea furnished.

9:00 Recordinghour in record-
ing room.

USO GardenScene

Of Informal Dance
Soldiers, wives, elates and jun-

ior tuMieacM were entertained
with an informal dance with the
post orchestra furnishing music
Thrusday eveningin the USO gar-

den.
Thosewho attendedwere Joella

Eudy, Mary Odell, Helen Duley,
Verna Jo Stevens,JeannleNixon,
r.nrv Walker. Winnie Preccott
Wynelle Franklin, Norma Burrell,
Debra Bradford, wiida Simpson,
Betty Jo Pool, Elnora Hubbard,
MarlnaV CennelL Odell Bonner.
Opal Chapman, Trurma Dell
Mae, Net Chapman, uretcnen
Smith, Mary Staggs, Clelfa Prof-
it. Vlrsinla Burns. Erma Lee
Gideon, Gay Nell Yardley, Myrtle
Jones,Mary Reldy, Gladys bmiin,
Beth Luedecke,Ruth Griffin, Sel-m-a

Ellas, and MarV Ann Ellas
of Arizona, Wanda Neel, Kather--
lne NaU, Elisabeth Burrell, Elisa-

beth Stanford.

STARTER - GENERATOR
Service

Armature Winding
Wilson Auto Electric Co.
PhoneS28 W E. 3rd

Big Spring, Texas

TOM ROSSON
Public AccouHtaat

Income Tax Service
603 PetroleumBldg.

PhoHe1233

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109E. 3rd
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From the Oven Comes
Delicious Bacon, Eggs
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
BaeeaAnd Esrs From The Orea

Baked Eggs in Bacon Rings
Corn on the Cob

Tossed Spinach Salad
CrackedWheatBread
Jellied Fruit Cookies

(Reclpea Serve Few)
Baked Errs la Baeea Run
4 strips bacon
4 eggs
4 tablespoonscream or top milk
Salt and pepper
Margarine
Fine bread crumb
Paprika
Partially cook bacon (one etrln

for each serving) and remove
from pan while still soft. Fit Into
greasedmuffin pans,custardcups,
or ramekins. Break an egg Into
each muffin tin. Add one table-
spoon cream or tep milk for each
egg, sprinkle with salt and pep-
per, dot with margarine and tep
with fine bread crumbs and a
dash of paprika. Bake at 390 de-
grees about 15 minutes or until
the whites are set. Serve Imme
diately.

TeasedSpmasaSalad
1 cup fresh spinach,shredded ,
1 cup lettuce, shredded
3-- 4 cup shreddedraw carrots
1--4 cup diced celery '
6 radishes, sliced
1--4 cup sliced green onion
1-- 4 cup French dressing
Rub bowl with a clove of garlic

(do not let garlic remain in bowl).
Put all vegetablestogether la the
bowl and Just before serving add
French dressing and toss until
well mixed.

Fifteen Officers'
Wives Help With
Surgical Dressings

Fifteen wives of officers sta
tioned at the local bombardier
school met Thursday to work in
the surgical dressing room at the
post.

Those present were Mrs. J. W.
Kercheval, Mrs. A. E. Oesell,Mrs.
K. A. Laughlln, Mrs. W. F. Brown,
Mrs. L. A. Perkins, Mrs. D. H.
Lewis, Mrs. R. O. Booth, Mrs. L.
K. Bowen, Mrs. O. W. Keeling,
Mrs. R. W. Warren, Mrs. T. A.
Nicholson, Mrs. O. J. Deel, Mrs.
R. R. Hicks, Mrs. H. J. Kelly, Mrs.
H. L. Borden.

Two StabbedAt
Political Rally

FORT WORTH, July 14 UP)
An altercation at a Tarrant count
ty political rally last night sent
Lieut Marvin B. Simpson, Jr.,
candidate for as state
representative, and his father,
Marvin B. Simpson, Sr., Fort
Worth attorney, to a hospital with
stab wounds.

Marvin Beaty, former Justiceof
the peaceand opponent of Lieut.
SimpsonIn the political race, told
Assistant District Attorney Stan-
ley Bransford he had been struck
on the arm and headduring the
difficulty.

Beaty was releasedon bond but
no charges were filed last night

Lieut Simpson, who is in the
maritime service, was released
from the hospital after treatment
but the elder Simpson, who was
more seriously hurt, remained
there.

Lieut Simpson received stab
wounds in the left shoulder and
right arm. His fatherhad wounds
in the left side and left shoulder.

The atabblngs occurred en the
lawn of the Mornlngslde school
where the rally was held.

ForestryMeet Opens
MARSHALL, July 14 UP) Con-

servation plans, called the most
complete In the 30-ye-ar history ef
the Texas Forestry association,
will be outlined today by R. M.
Eagle of Carmona, president of
the Texas Mill Managers associa-
tion.

Some 300 timberland owners.
foresters, wood Industrialists,
farmers aad ethers Interested in
forestry are expectedfor the an
nual convention ef the associa
tion.

Carmona will conduct an open
forum ea needs ofmere adequate
fire protection.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Head, BteeeW." rre4n3uaF.
ae matter hew leag steadier.
wttbJsi a few days,wltheet eat
Mag, tying, banter, slearaiac
as Jaiaaunaai feaoMa BauAamAAeL.
ssja sswwasrewve tasram sBreiv'Msrsw
Ffeewe. Fastataaad other ree-t-el

eassasaa aaeeeeataaytreat

Dr. E. E. CocktrtH
AMMae, Tesae

K a BWJsl Xss"VvAe JsTVB Isp"fps7eesf
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TrMHMidous tattim PostwarTrudt
With RussiaFortsttN By Johnston

WASHINGTON. July 14 W A
tremendouspostwar boom in trade
with Russia la foreseen by Brio
Johnston,president of the United
States chamber of eemmeree.He
began work today on plans to
translate into dollars-and-cen- ts or-

ders andInformation he obtained
on a lengthy tour of the Soviet
union.

Baaed on conversationshe had
with Marshal Stalin and other tep
soviet officials and also on per
sonal observations made during
thousands ofmiles of travel, John-
ston said:

1. Russia is looking to this
country for an imagination-sta- g

gering supply ef mining and Indus
trial machinery, railway and hydro-

-electric equipment, ships.
trucks and roadbuilding tools and
machines. She needsthesethings
to rebuild wrecked plants and to
expand productivecapacity.

2. In erder te buy from the

ImportanceOf SalvaqinqWaste

PaperCited By WPB Chairman
Appeal for still greater efforts

In the salvaging of waste paper
was receivedby The Herald Thurs-
day from DonaldM. Nelson, chair-
man of the War Production Board
at Washington,D. C.

"Right new many mills with
Important war contracts have
almost exhaustedtheir supply
of this vital raw material and
seme have been forcedte abut
down temporarily," he stated.

Happy Hour Sewing
Club Has Luncheon

Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns was hostess
to the Happy Hour Sewing club
when the group met in her home
Thursdayfor a covereddish lunch
eon and sewing.

Those present were Mrs. Norrls
King, Mrs. W. D. Berry, Mrs.
Leon Cain, Mrs. M. E. Boatman,
Mrs. Bill Maxwell, Mrs. Ervln
DanleL

Girl's Body Sought
In GuadalupeRiver

VICTORIA, July 14 UP) The
body of Miss Rita Tahn, 17, was
soughtIn the waters of the Guala-lup-e

river today while Miss Blllye
Jean Thaxton,16, who attempted
to save Miss Hahn from drown-
ing, was recovering In a hospital.

Miss Hahn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Hahn of Ingleslde, was
caught In an undertow In the riv-
er 14 miles northwest of here yes
terday. Miss Thaxton, also of In-

gleslde, In attempting the rescue,
was dragged under. T. M. Wad-de- ll

of Ingleslde dived In and res-
cuedboth girls but lost his grip on
Miss Hahn.

GovernorTo Re-Op- en

Lavaca Bay Causeway
PORT LACAVA, July 14 UP) i

.The Lavaca Bay causeway, which
has been closed since it was
wrecked by a hurricane in Au-

gust,1042, will be today
by Gov. Coke R. Stevenson.

The 3.10 mile causewaybetween
here and Palaclous Is an Impor
tant link In the Hug-the-Co-

highway between Houston and
Corpus Christ!.

Maj. Gtn. Chancy
Takes New Command

DENVER, July 14 UP) Maj.
Gen. James E. Chaney,command-
er of Sheppard Field at Wichita
Falls, Tex., will become acting
commander of thearmy air forces
western technical training com-
mand and Is expected to arrive
here tomorrow.

Gen. Chaney replacesMaj. Gen.
John F. Curry, who left this week
for an undisclosed overseas as--

dead, He
y$t . . ."
Hear 13 of the late Dr.
George W. Truett'a Immor-
tal sermonsstarting Sunday
7:90 te S a. m. ever WFAA.
fibt bafticx church

United States. K te "abseteMr
NHlMli vsnlv anesMWs BeYTB m9tt

term eredtts (It te tt years):
Alee, the United States must
bay ffem Ruseta, takie raw
sMsvTMiel antCH MB XBafHaneWva
niekel and ether steel alters,
timber aad the like: that wMl
enable the Ruestaaa te pay eft

8. Russia'saim In rebuilding la
to achieve a. high atandard of liv-
ing. The government and the
people would like to reach the
standard of this country. There-
fore, Johnston does not believe
Russia will be a serious compe-
titor fer international trade "In
the foreseeablefuture."

Johnston outlined his Russian
information at a press conference
yesterday. It Is expectedthat he
will confer In time with many
government officials and business
men.

The sltuaWen Is crltleal but
fortunately can be remedied
qatckly by greater public

In the U. S. victory
waste paper campaign."
He quoted national figures In-

dicating 62 per cent of all salvable
waste paper Is available from In-

dustry and 38 percent from homes
and farms and said In this city
about 3.7 pounds of household
waste paper per person are avail-abl- o

each month and 5.2 per per-
son on surrounding farms. The
figures are basedon a survey re-
cently madepublic by the depart-
ment of commerce.

"These figures provide fer
the first time monthly quotas
fer your area and should prove
helpful In stimulating hoaseheld
collection," he stated.
Collections have averagedabout

588,000 tons a month in 1944, or
79,000 tons short of the monthly
goal. May receipts of 622,000 tons
were 45,000 tons below the quota
and June receipts represent only
84 per cent "Obviously continu-
ation of this dangerous situation
will not only Jeopardizewar pro-
duction but causefurther curtail-
ment of the diminished allotments
of civilian paper," he said.

drunkenness Exceeded
As Cause For Arrests

Total number of arresta In-

creasedslightly during June, and
for the first time in the memory
of most membersof the force, an
offense other than drunkenness
led the list as a causefor arrest

Forty-thre- e gaming fines were
assessedas against 35 for drunk-
enness. Three were given $50
fines for reckless driving, which
means they had been drinking.
Fines also were assessedfor un-
lawful use of water, theft, aggra-
vated assault, sodomy, car theft
One soldier was picked up for be-

ing AWOL and one man was
picked up for a draft checkup.

Thirty-si- x traffic tickets were
IssuedIn June, 20 paid, four were
excused and12 were active. Two
speedingfines were assessed. The
departmentgave assistanceIn 180
cases, made 100 Investigations,
locked 10 openbusinessdoors and
checkedseven wrecks. The pollre
radio handled 300 local calls, re-
ceived 150 messagesand sent 100
others. Patrol cars travelled 6,-7-37

miles.

Cecil H. Barnes for Representa-
tive. (Pol. Adv. Cecil 1L Barnes).

slgnment after heading the com
mand for more than two years.

Headquarters said Gen. Chaney
is secondin seniority under Gen.
Curry and will serve pending
designation by the war depart-
ment of a permanent commanding
general.

24-Ho-ur RecappingService
We Use Oftly Quality Material

All Work GoaraHteed

Gatea aad Jaely Urea

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 E. 3rd St

"Bting
speaketh

KH
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PartyHonors
Mrs. W.
Robinson

Mrs. W, Z. Roblneea waa hon-

ored with a party ea her Mth
birthday anniversaryThursday

when her daughter and
granddaughter,Mrs. W. If. Bagiey
and Mrs. Roy A. Bush entertained
la Mrs. Bagley's heme.

Mrs. Bash presided at the guest
register. Geraldlne Bagiey and
Maxlne McMurry presided at the
refreshment table which was laid
with a white cutwork linen cloth
centered with a birthday cake la
pastel shades.

Gifts were presented te the
honoree.

Those attending were Mrs. TO.

W. Andersen, Mrs. H. E. McMur-
ry, Mrs. O, J. Couch, Mrs. J. A.
Klnard, Mrs. E. M. Htrrell, Mrs.
Ora Tedd, Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs.
H. F. Williamson, Mrs. W. A.
Cobb, Mrs. J. J. Richardson,Mrs.
Doyle Cannon, Mrs. F. D. Thomp-
son, Mrs. George W. Hall, Mrs.
Shelby Mali and Fannie Sue HalL

Coffee Cancelled

For Woman'sClub
The mnraln eaffee ef the

Woman's club of AAFBS sched-

uled fer Tuesdayat the Officers'
club will be cancelledbecauseof
repairs being made la the Offi-
cers club.

Next meeting will be August 1

and the regular schedulewill be
continued at that time.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Marshall Jeaesef San Aagelo
haa been eommlsetoaed Into the
navy aa aaeaalgn,and Is to report
te Holyweed, Fla., July 31, His
wife, the former Marqueritte
Tucker of Big Spring, plans to re-

turn here to live with her mother,
Mrs. C. T. Tucker, for the dura-
tion.

Mrs. Omar L. Jeaes,after visit-

ing with her mother, Mrs. W. M.
Taylor, in Sulphur Springs, and
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Jones of Big
Spring, has returnedto her home
In AJo, Ariz., where her husband
has been stationed for the past
two years.

Lieut and Mrs. H. R. nayroed,
Jr., have returned to Fort Worth
after visiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Choate.

Bobby Hill. S 2C ef Collere
Station where he is training, will
arrive Saturday to visit with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. N. H11L

Orea. Wed, Frf. & Sat. NItea

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
so cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
'Soldiers Welcome

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

CARS WASHED
We haveour own private water
supply.

CARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

Mi East 3rd

Social CalendarOf

WOODMEN CIRCLE plans to have
nan ai o:jvj p. m.

Afternoon Tea Given
An afternoon tea waa enter-

tainment for parents of Brownie
Treop 10 when the girls enter-

tained Thursday afternoon at the
Baptist church.

Rev. Dick O'Brien made the
presentation of Brownie pins to
Dorothy Ocne Roberts, Geraldlne
Brown, Patsy McMllllan, Marrl-lyn- n

Bishop, Emma Corrine Tuck-

er, Barbara Lee Smith, Marybetu
Jenkins, La Juan Horton, Janette
Petty.

A program and
Brownie senga were presented.

AM S--e W. L. Peareeaad wife
are here visiting with Mrs. Dewey
Queen, Mrs. Fearce'a mother.
Peareeplans to stay here about a
week then return to Puerto Rico,
where he Is stationed with the
navy.

MhairT0NIC-2-5

Events For

Car Owners
W will pay O.P.A. Ceiling Prices for all

makesandmodelsof good usedcars.See

us beforeyou sell or trade.

Big Spring Motor.
Company

7f tastesbetter

fESmWrnWi if. t 'gllgljA
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Phones

Week

a businessmeeting Sa Use WOW

By Brownie Troop
Guests present were Mrs. Jeaa

A. Tucker, Mrs. C. A. Xertea,
Mrs. J, C. ArmWead, Mi 3. Bad
Petty, Tommle Ruth Xiamen,
Ruby Dyre Adams of Arkansas
and Rev. Dick O'Brien.

Brownies present were Peggy
Joyce Jenkins, Betty Jeaa Ami-stea- d,

Sharon Liner, Mary 'Jee
Cochron, Dorothy Gene Roberta,
Geraldlne Brown, Patsy McMl-
lllan, Merrllynn Bishop, Emma
Corrine Tucker, Barbara Lee
Smith, Marybeth Jenkins,La Juan
Horton, "Janette Petty, and lead-

er, Mrs. Lee Jenkins and assistant
leader, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.
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88 and89

319 Mala Street
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Yesterday and Today
We challenge you to read this adthrough carefully and slowly applying Its

argumentsto your own life today andfor all the future. The theme for meditation
Is, THE CHURCH GOING HABIT. Going to church doesbecomea habit, and stay,
tag away from churchalso becomesa habit Habits are strangethings, first we
make habits then thesevery habitswhichwe have made turn right around and
make us. We AEE the sumtotal of our habits. Make good habits and they in
turn will makeus good; makebadhabitsand beforewe know it they havemadeus
bad. What kind of persondo you want to be .ten or twenty years from now?
Well, theansweris in your hands. Createand cultivate a set of good habits for
your daily Hying today, and tomorrow this process will develop you into the kind
of personyou want to be. We make bold to say, the churchgoing habit is thebest
habit on earth, becauseso many other good habits grow out from it In church,
you leave more burdens,find the solution to more problems and the answerto more
questions and breathe thepurestmoral atmosphereon earth. If in the world you
are not finding .peaceand satisfaction,we offer the church with its worship in
songand sermon and prayer and Christian fellowship asthecomplete answer. Try
it- - thirty days and find out for yourself.

JesusIs, Himself, the greatestexampleIn all that is good. Hereis what Luke
ays about Jtsus'church going habit "And He came to Nazareth,where He was

brought up: and He entered,AS WAS HIS CUSTOM, into the synagogueon the
Sabbathday." And, as Petersays,"He hasleft us an example that we shouldfol-
low his steps."Plan now to worshipsomewhere next Lord's Day. - -

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION

PW



Mill Big LeaguersIn Uniform
Will Be Tops After The War
r JACKKAXB
VVOvMlvvA I'rtH 0P9PW ptWJC
Cm Ted WUUmh. Joe DtMag--,

Bobby Fetter, JeaaayYaader-tea-r
and scores of ether big

eguers ta service pkk u where
wy left off when they eeaae
torching homefrom w.?

ftta daW lashal mhaJ
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FORT WORTH, July 14 UP)

ra Kennedy has feur ae-k-K, no--u- n

pitching perfermaneee this
eason but at that she's running
ehlnd last year.

The 29 -- year -- eld attractive
BtBavitti WBr9 aMM JMspMt BNtKV

the Globe Aircraft Cereera-ilea- 's

ceftbaH teens sa strong K
can't jet fat a league bat Just
plays the ehamslea far the
right to eater the state tourna-
ment, relied up 12 ae-h-lt, an-

nul exhibitions fat 1943.
And Jo, the wife of CpL James

T. Kennedy of Fort Worth Array
Mr Field, doesn't have to stay In
ier own blllwick to mow thesn
lown either. She has hurled
igalnst the best teams In the
lountry and as far back as 1940
was pitching a no-hl- t, no-ru- n

game In the national tournament
at Detroit.

The Glebe taaaa has vkyed
IS tames this seaseawith Mrs.
Kennedy harllag all ef sheas.
She haswen 14, tost 2.
An nd athlete, the

hazel-eye-d, bronzedyoung woman
stands 5 feet 8 2 Inches and
weighs 168 a sizeable gal to say

' I

SALLY, ANN.
BREAD tk

IS GOOD."

haarU te

GarW GT"aGra naww Ra IMv Wefaa

nrtten aaswsred yeeierday
when Btek Wakefield, recently
MeteebedM fam Mm gyr,
MWft lrrTlwH If StCPPBA
htie a BetreK aaiferni aad
beafedMi two Mis ta Mm Tig-

ers' 91 slaughter ( Chteege.
Judging frees first day latere- -

orty
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Power PackingPitcher None Other
Than 165-Pou-

nd Fort Worth Lassie
the least,but graceful with It, and
In tip-to-p condition. Therein lies
her success plenty of endurance
and power.

Jo started playing Softball 16
years ago when In grade school.
She beganher sandlot career two
eyars later, going In as an out-

fielder and later playing first
base. One day the team's pitch-
er failed to show up and Jo vol-
unteered. Her hurling won the
gameandshe's beenon the mound
ever since.

Lefty Says He'll Be
Back In Uniform Soon

CHICAGO, July 14 W Thorn-
ton (Lefty) Lee, White Sox pitch-
er, whose servicesfor the season
were believedendedSundaywhen
he suffered a break in his left
forearm when hit by a line drive,
says ha will be back in uniform
la a eouple of weeks, and will be
ready for mound duty early in
August.

The big southpaw, one of the
two Sox lefties, said an examina-
tion disclosed that the break In
volved a small boneand that the
injury has not impededthe move
ment of his elbow or fingers.

Equals World Record
CALGARY, Alta., July 14 (Ca-

nadian Press) Homer Fettlgrew,
Springer, N. M., equalled the
world's record for steerdecorating
at the Calgary exhibition and
stampedetoday as be tagged his
steer in 3 0 seconds.

In the North American saddle
bronc riding competition, Louis
Brooks. Pittsburg, Okla., world's
champion all-rou- cowboy, cap-
tured the top day money,followed
closely by Jerry Ambler, Klamath
Falls, Ore., and Bill Hancock,
RoswelL N. M.

Brooks was second to Fettlgrew
in the steer decorating with a
time of five seconds.

Cecil H. Barnesfor
(PoL Cecil H. Barnes).

CECIL H. BARNES
Candidate fer

State Representative,91st District
Qualified by legal training and experience.
Pledges fair representation to the entire
listnet Your vote and support will be aln-tere-ly

appreciated.
(PoL Adv. eecll Barnes)

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

Reprcsenta-live-.

"Judge, I've hada lot of calk for thatbook
you took out mat weak. .'TeU the Boyt
Back Home'. Hew end you His

"Fke. Sarah, m. .R's just the kind
of book I like to get bold of... I enjoyed
every word of k Wkh I eeukt have bean
akmg with the author myself, .actuafly
living with the man right oa the fighting
fronts. He got mighty close to them and
they artaaafy ousaadupthalr msals aed
taear

Thret

Adv.

K?"

KgBggtai.gnui

aanannnRaarl
eaTaaaWaKr',Bai

siens, K stay net be sa teugafar
the stars toresume their careers

The 942,060 dandy has beea
away from the big shew far eafer
half a year after hitting .318 and
leading the. league ia total Mta
and doubles as a rookie. Others
making a more violent change
may find tne reeajustsaentsere
difficult

Wakefield's twe hits faeleed the
Tigers rout Orval Grove with an
eight-ru-n spurt la the secondas
Paul "Disy" Trout coastedto hk
11th win.

Si. Leals held Its 2 1--2 game
martin la the American flag
raea by seerlac three tbaes la
the 19th fer a 4--1 vkterj ha the
secead game after bewtar te
Cleveland, 6--5, la the opener ef
a two-nig- ht deableheader.Chief
Reynoldswea and Al Smith lest
fer Cleveland,with Nets Fetter
gettkur Me St. Leals vietery
and Sic Jakackl the defeat.
Boston and the New York

Yankees divided two games as
they openeda vital series.
The Yanks took the first, 4--2, as
Ernie Bonham outpltched rookie
Red Barrett with the help of Bud
Metheny's two-ru- n homer. Yank
Terry scattered six New York
blows in the finale after the Sex
hoDned on Atley Donald for four
Unearnedruns In an 8-- 4 tnumpn.

The New York Glant-FMuy- .i

game was rained out, and Brooklyn--

Boston In the National and
Philadelphia-Washingto- n ia the
American had open dates.

Lanky Private Wins
Sirup Championship

WICHITA FALLS, July 14 UP)

Lanky Pvt Billy Harrell, former
basic trainee at sneppara jrceia,
is the new unofficial world's sit-u-p

champion, having completed
6,666 sltups In 7 hours and IB

minutes at ChanuteField, hi., au-

thorities here have been inform-
ed.

Private Harrell, 18, whose home
is in Nashville, Tenn., passedthe
former record held by Ed Pratt,
stationed at Keesler Field, Miss.

Harrell started with 100 sltups
at Sheppard Field la May, and
continued to practice nights in his
barracks until he could do 2,000.
Finally he reachedthat mark, and
from there kept on soaring.

Dallas Teams To Try
Triangular Ball Idea

DALLAS, July 14 UP) The
triangular baseball game Idea
spreadsto Dallas tomorrow night
when Karlen Brothers, Wy'att
Metal and Lockheed Aircraft try
the new plan.

Each team will bat three tlmea
nnd field three times against the
others in the unique nine-inni-

game.

r
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General Practice Ib All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

uTbereweretotsof newthingsin thebookI
hadn'tseen in anyother reportsfrom front
Unawritsrs. But therewasonequestionthe
manasked theauthor that I haveseentime
andtimeagainin theseatoriecTbat waa'Are
you going teput prohibHioB evereaua aei-di- ars

again...andwithoutgettingour vote?'"
"1 noticed that, too. Judge,and I thkk

the lczst we can do for thosefighting men
who are doing bo much for ua is to respect
thek wiabat eathat subject"

TUt rintlwrt tfm ty OVwi tfAlfUit Bmrntf liUt. Im.

Sports
Roundup
Bf MtHM FU1XRRTOX, JR.

NEW YORK, July 14 One
objection to Jack teller's latest
proposal ef moving baseball play-
ers up to the big leagues only
through the draft route might be
that K Isn't auKd legal , . . That's
a touchy subject in sports when
club owners long have protected
their interests through a sort of
"Job freeelng." But this corner
reeeatly eooked up an idea for
dealing with high school and col
lege kids through a system akin
to the pro football "draft" (It
sounded swell, too) only to hear
from soma wise baseballmen that
it Infringed the player's rights
and never would stand a legal test
. . , Zfrller, Incidentally, suggested
the samesort of thing In connec-
tion with his newest anti-far- m

move and from here it appears
that the two plans would come un-

der the samegeneral heading.
Oae-Mma-te Sparta Page

The Brooklyn Titers are busy
deaymg report that

Crelehtoa Miller has signed
te play with them, arising from
the faet that Miller has been
visiting the night spots with

Case,
Daa la taeniaea
Mawdar. But Ma a etaeb fee
wtt saga asensually . . . Aa a
aVVVaw Vtb A mawajapaaa a bbVbbubbs svv

a battel .halting averse
she Amerlsaas. Over a
JJFrTBeejH WV flafWPJaH JAVTw HV

aJBvJJtO anMa PaarfJ jWiHfJjr aWvfwfJTa

sJWls

Them's FtchUa' Wards
WhenJeerNunhall,the Reds'

pitching farmhand,storm
ed off the mound after an unsuc
cessful debut at Birmingham, a
veteran fan remarked: "He acted
just like a child."

Organization of a Third Air
Force football team is under way
at Morris Field, Charlotte, N. C,
It will be in a class with the big
Randolph Field, Texas, outfit, the
SeeoadAir Force team from Colo-
rado Springs and some of the
tough navy clubs it has scheduled
. . . While operating the sound
truck at a recent Camp Ellis, 111.,

baseball game, Pvt Harry
Schauta realised many GI's
wish. A hurry call came te and
Schmale bellowedover the sound
system: "Col. Stoke report to the
announcer Immediately."

The Caribbean sea Includes an
area of about 7,300 miles.

Utayevr aresMbAny

"' rnVfl IrTaW VwVfl

sjamWwilWW

Gript Mms Ht Is Going To M
Htflvywtrtilit ChwnpiMi (hrt Of rib

PITTSBURGH, toy 14 UP)
Jimmy Qripa, wha manages
fighters as a huslasss and Brat-
tices "besting" ad legerdemainas
ft hobby. beUevea ha Is going te
pull a champion out
of the hat by the time this war is
aver and a eerporal ef the null
tary pellee at that

"It I could close my contract
for our bout with Jee Leuis we'd
have It right away," the bushy
hatred hypaetist-maglela- a said to-

day. 'But the Army won't let
Leuls fight"

Mm eMYemUett wm MtUa Bt
J- -- A- l- t.lJ . AJVj.
Brag. famgajgojgaarv awfIW VI aaaraj

New York versiea ef the
erewa and today

rated fifth ameag the heavy-weigh- ts

by the NaMeaal Boning
anssrwraivvvaM

The Louk-Bettln- a eontraet
datesback to scheduled datator
March 27, 18U a data never
filled when the Army pieeed a
baa on Leuls Insofar as fighting
is concerned.

The Beaeea,N. Y better, wha
get the ring dust ht his area
reeeaUyafter retiring last Sep-
tember, waa here to ready him- -
arOn lof AaS MsKa vvAwNM 09iH

W tWarOftl fNHl
Oartts (The Heieaet

mVftnsBmasJ eTiliaiiMi allspamja aa
naBfBBaaVlraa WlaeWeTgJTS.

Bettlna went, Into the Army two
years age,fought enly two bouts
isst year and retired after the
second whan he lost a ten-rou-

decision to Jimmy Blvlns of
Cleveland. That less he had
beaten Blvlns ten months before

broke a 14-bo-ut winning streak
he had compiled after graduating
to the heavyweightdlvktoa.

Among hk victims la that
stretch were Red Burman, Gus
Derasle, Buddy Xnex, Mose
Brawn and Harry Bobo the lat-
ter twice.

Since ho hit the comebacktrail
a few weeks ago he has knocked
out John D. Vorco, the Detroit
etewn, and beatBuddy Walker of
Columbus, O.

"He's better shape than he.
ever was," Grippo said. "Hell
take this SheppardIn a hurry."

GILMORI PRESIDENT
MOSCOW, July IS CD Eddy

Gllmora of the Associated Press
waa electedpresident today of the
Angle-Ameris- aa Correspondents
association.
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Editorial

A Commendable
In review of the water situation, City Mana-s- w

B. J. McDanlel ha'd occasion to cite figures on
eonsumptlon by the city's largest consumer, tho
5T, tc P. railway.

la March tho company used 3,035,000 gallons.

In June It had beencut to 419,000 a remarkable
figure In the light of a record of carrying a demand
tap to 10,000,000In some summermonths.

This meansonly ono thing. Tho railroad, al-

though faced with Intensewaitlme responsibilities,
bas cooperatedsplendidly with requests from tho
rlty to cut Its consumption. It meansthat the rail-

road has watered Its trains elsewhere whenever
possibleand has hauled In the greater part of the
Water on which It operatedhere.

Certainly one can Imagine that this was not a
happy chore for the railroad, but it was a voluntary
and therefore willing one. The record Is Impres-

sive. It sets a mark of good citizenship for indi-

viduals to shoot at.

Credit For A Good Start
News that Dudley Mann, who openedthe Soil

ConservationService work unit here and who has
recently servedalso as district conservationist,is to
be transferred to another field of action focuses
attention to the good work accomplishedunder his
administration.

Mann took over the work unit here in 1940.

The district was new and so was the program.
Farmers and ranchers naturally were conservatlvi
if not slightly suspicious. An unhappy start could

have set the causeof conservation back In this
county.

But In bis steady,easy-goin- g manner,Mann let
farmers and ranchers convince themselves. He
wisely startedwith a small demonstrationarea.This
paid off In drouth and In preventing erosionunder
the impact of heavy rains. Indeed, although some
terraces were damaged, the entire project turned
out to be a regular flood control bulwark for the
northslde of Big Spring.

From that, otherproducersIn separatedwater-
sheds beganto get Interested. The planned area
on the countymapsbeganto become checkeredand
gradually solid In areas.

The job is by no means complete, but a
tremendous start has been made. Agriculturalists
have become convinced that the SCS boys know
what they are doing and that it pays to use them.
No little credit for this, we believe, goes to the
quiet, unassumingMr. Mann.

Yhat It Mean-s-

By PRESTON GROVER
Chief ef AP Coverage In the

ia War Theater
In the thick jungle mud of

north central Burma a battle Is
being fought between two rain-sous- ed

armies with a supply
road Into desperateChina as the
prize. The Whole battle is being
fought around a town whosepro-
nunciation has tormented news-
paper readers for months. .It Is
the town of Myltkylna, pro-
nouncedmitchen-aw-.

On the outcomeof the struggle
may hinge important battles in
China. Presently no supplies get
to China except those flown
across the Hump at great cost.
The new Burma road, called the
Ledo road, is routed through
Myltkylna. If the Allies capture
MyHkyina and surrounding ter-
ritory, they can shove the road
through into China and open a
land supply line at a time when
the Chinese are perhapsthe hard- -
est srd lnr their war nrt.
ed sevenyears ago.

Mvltkvln. nlo wnuW he tre--
mendously Important as an air
base. permitUng air transport to
take a low level and far less
dangerous route from India to
China.

If the Japanesehold Myltkylna,
all the daring American engineer-
ing of the past 18 months will
have been wasted and the costly
Ledo road quickly will be re-

claimed by the jungle.
By a scries of astute maneu-

vers, Lt Gen. JosephStilwell has

For the best
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ. H. Black, 311 Goliad
1 block East of City Hall
Satisfaction Guaranteed
We have the equipment.
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The War
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated Press WarAnalyst

Hitlcrdom In Us hour of desperationhas cast
aside its last pretense of civilized conduct andhas
servedthe world with the awful notlcs that In order
to defend Germany It will turn Europe "into a
maelstrom of destruction where only one cry Is
heard tho cry for blood."

The meaning-- of this barbaric declaration,
broadcast yesterday by the German military
radio, Is terribly clear. The frustrated fuehrer

abnormal-minde-d whelp ef Prussian mili-

tarism want his enemiesto believe that he is
prepared to put civilian Europe to the sword
and torch In an effort to force the Allies to
make terms With the relch. '

No more diabolical project ever was conceived
In the dargestages,and If anybodybut Hitler back-

ed it In thesedays of supposedenlightenment one
would put It down as propagandacalculated to
frighten the United Nations Into stampede.Prob-

ably the Nazi dictator hopesit will have the effect,
but If it doesn't produce this result what then?

We can't dismiss It as an empty threat. It
fits perfectly with the characterHitler has dis-

played In his bestial massacres of helpless
civilians la occupiedcountries and his enslave-
ment ef mUllens ef ethers.

We have full proof from his past deeds that
his evil heart won't stop at murder and devastation.
I believe he is fully capableof undertaking to pull
Europe down to destruction with him with all the
horrors of a blood-bat- h.

There's no place
times, a mad house.

Three an brothers in the United
StatesArmy have vowed to destroy another broth-

er, an officer in the Jap army. He'a a brother un-

der the skin of the other three.

Battle For

Reports say
en to ault their,
come clean In this

s'UKunlong

MH.ES
' M.'.QVffJN

BURMA STAGE Myltkylna
Is the key te Allied strategy.

piloted his army of Americans
and American trained Chinese

"" """ - ""
nuor"iera Burma, through some of
the jungles in the world,
r,gi,t4lnl MrtW111"- -

But Japanesewere there
with first line troops, and con--
sidered it so Important that they
were willing to risk thousandsof
men In a desperate drive Into
India in an effort to break the
Allied line.

Stllwell's troops were not the
onlv ones Involved. British and

'Chlndlts," own -
ccZl In. daring gl der
opetlon,Tave steadily fought
their w; northward to the put--
skirt of Mvltkvlna. not far irom
a little town called Mogaung.

In addition, a strong force of
Chinese struck westward from
China to backtrack the old Bur--

f
ACROSS IS. Dor

1. Pronoun IX Firtalntnc to
S. Not old at
7. Grcm hrbac it. Uak. rtpara--

12. Stat of th Uon
Union: abbr. ill Pbysiclant

II. Liopiaa COllOQ.
14. Frenchannuity IE. Start
IS. Dlrtct IS. Flowerlnr

proceeding ehrub
IT. Oil of roi 27. Symbol for

petal calcium
It. Vaiea II. Blc past
1. Wearaway 40. Ruminant
Si. Myieli animal
SZ. Free 41. Small rouni
22. Turklth deer. mark
21. iutil futuir it. Greek letter
li. Short for a . Develop fully

man'anam 41. Kick a football
21. Raep 4S. Punrent
27. Biblical town 47. Fairy queea
21. Mountain rids 41. Prodae
21. Simple minute If. Boraan road

ersanlam SL 1001

Chore
Today

Burma

like home except, some--

dirty wsshroomsare causingworn--
war jobs. We're all supposedto
war, in every sense of the word,

ma road In an effort to help Stll-we- lL

An enemy almost worse than
the Japanese is the monsoon

which struck just as the converg-

ing Allied armies were about to
pounce on their target. In the
Burma monsoon rain falls In
smothering torrents for days. Un-

til about Sept. 1, 200 to 600 Inches
of rain will pour down upon the
Allied armies.

By a quaint trick of nature, the
Japaneseare able to do most of
their maneuvering and run most
of their supply lines In a section
of Burma where only 100 inches
of rain falls. That Is the central
valley of the Irrawaddy, with
Myltkylna at the northern ex-

tremity. ,

As this Is written, the Ameri-
cans and American-traine-d Chi-
neseon one side and theJapanese
on the other are fighting a house-to-hou- se

battle for control of
Myltkylna. But meantime the
Japaneseare fighting from the
inside and are able to bring" in
more supplies and reserves,

The Japaneseinvasion of inaia,
200 mues lo me west, seems to
be petering out Strong British
and Indian forces, supported by
the RAF and US Air Force, have
kent the from taking

TtoseImphal tmiua to

f"1,,.' Xew an estl--
mated 73,000 men into the fray,
and by British estimateshave lost

W'n i,nih thev .lnwed He.
iiv-- ri T,niie. in china over
the Hump and menacedStilwell'.
position In north central Burma.
they failed to cut the supply line.

is a iouBu uuuwu
nelther side holding all the aces.

Cecil H. Barnesfor Representa-
tive. (Pol. Adv. Cecil H. Barnes).
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Hollywood

Musical In The Making Without Plot
B BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD I don't expect
you to believe it, but there's a
lavish musical in production out
here and it hasn't a vestige of a
backstageplot.

It hasn't a plot at all. It doesn't
ask you to folTow a hero and
heroine through the vicissitudes
of staging a Broadway musical,
proceedsof which will save the
old homesteador stake the hero
to a life of Scotch and clover.
Th's one Just gives you the show.

They're calling it "The Zleg- -

feld Follies," and since
pa,i $100,000 for the use of the
tide shortly alter ziegieias
death, theres no studio with a
better right to call a movie that,
even though Ziegfeld in his most
lavish days couldn't have touched
ti e film's b"get of some $3,000,-00-0

Arthur Freed, the producer,
estimates that the title today
Is worth at least $500,000, even
though the bobby-soxe- rs and
ti.Pir pre-- I. boy friends prob-
ably never heard of Ziegfeld.
These, he reasons,will pay to see
Judy Garland, and to see Fred
Astalre and Gene Kelly dance,
and all the other stars and spe-
cialties and production numbers.

For about five years now Freed
h,M .J"5"1 Plu.fglSg l? d?.I' .7J'lies," straight Freed with Naclo
Herb Brown wrote songs ("Sing-
ing in the Rain." "Wedding of
the Painted Doll," "Broadway

Washington

WPA And PWA Pass
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Chalk up the
end of an era. On July 1. the
Work P administration........ ,,... . ,.
the Americanscene.

In the...last weeks, these two
uce gigantic new neat agencies

presentedalmost a pitiful appear--...
staff: and PWA ten. They were
worklne onlv on records the

record, of two agencies

prcsslon and give work to mil- -
Hons who were in or near the"
bread linesof 1932 and '33JVSShis

gre&slonal Record'"J and the speech--'
es pro and con made from plat-
forms and microphones, they
present a picture of one of the
most controversfal efforts of the
Nrw Deal.

On the one band therewas the
greatest program ever put forth
by any nation to make work for
Its millions of hungry Jobless. On
the other were all the chargesof
"boondoggling," graft, politics
and wasteful extravagancewhich
anti-Ne- Dealers levelled against
that program. Perhapsthose rec-
ords somedaywill provide the
answerto the questionof whether
the New Deal or ita opponents
wre right.

It's more likely that no one will
ever take the trouble to dig
through and digest them at least
not until another depressionrolls
around and the past has to be
unearthed to provide new New
Dealers with tne experience of

'their predecessors.
In the midst of global war, it

would be pretty bard to stir up
an argument over whether the
nation-wid- e art project, the WPA
theatre, the raking of leaves and
the moving of dirt were good or
bad for the national economy and
the public pocketbQok.

Although billions are still go--

Mala

Me.ody," etcetera) for early M

musicals,and he has written
a couple, with Harry Warren, for
thLi "Follies."

Cne of these songs provides
the music for Fred Astalre and
and his' new partner, Lucille
Bremer, to danceIn an enormous
setting of the kind Ziegfeld
rrlrnt dreamed but no
theatre could held: a formal,
fantastic w.hite garden with blue

a gigantic "d. in 1940,
a ,!.. Mn fill the unexpired

myriad of pretty andclosing
acaln: dancing Beauties and
chorus men In the foreground
draped over grotesque, leafless

trees, branches studded
wiln mirrors; the whole set up on
revolving floors.

"This." as Freed explained, "Is
a revue In the movie manner.

stage not once do we suggest
that it could happen on a stage,
not even by a proscen-
ium arch."

Miss Bremer, from Amsterdam,
N Y., was signed by Freed on
the same New York visit from
which ho brought Gene to
tne list She is the mly

(frojn Radio City Music
Hall) to come pictures the
only, one to a name, any-
way but It won't be through her
dancing that first win no-

tice Her dramatic test was so
that Freed put her into Judy

Garland's "Meet Me in St Louis"
before he let her put on dancing
slippers.for the "Follies."

From Americanlife
lng out for the war effort, the
economy-minde- d members of
Congress are getting a little satis--
faction out or the folding of WPA

former is turnlne... ; ... . n
$130,000,000 in unexpendedfunds
and the latter about ten millions..sx t i niir -.u yajj ai, n. -- .
has made a little profit on its
b(jnds , ceM of flnancIng
works projects, PWA bought ap--
proximately S8Z5.000.000In coun
ty and municipal bond, tba

in.those days wanted anypart of.
now has, through wij.au

posed of more than 600 millions
of them to those bankers
and Individuals.

Like the millions who once
were on WPA rolls and employed
by the 35 left in the organ-
ization didn't find themselvesout
of work when lt was all over. The
day their folded,
started receiving their pay checks

Ma. Gen. Philip Fleming's
Federal Worxs Administration.

RIX'S
.. WE BUY USED
FURNITURE.
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone268

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We NeverCkwe"

Dewey Colluna, Frop.

WHY SHOP
AROUND?
If It's avail-ab- le
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ltl
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510 St
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Demo Convention Chairman Knows
How And When To Rap
By THOMAS W. MADDOX

INDIANAPOLIS Samuel Dil-
lon Jackson,who said he "felt like
a new bride" when sworn In as
V. S. Senator a few months ago,
should feel thoroughly at home
nevertheless as permanent chair-
man of the democratic national
convention in Chicago.

The Fort Wayne,
Ind., lawyer's oratorical ability
has been acclaimed. As to tho job
of keeping a political convention
under control armed with only a
gavel and personal finesse, Jack-
son was Initiated In that depart-
ment as permanent chairman ef
the Indiana democraticconvention
in 1936.

A Judicious Thumper
Hoosler Democratsare wonder-

ing If convention history may be
renatH. Jaekxnn mnria tiirilMnii
use of his gavel at the Indiana
1933 conventionwhich nominated

nor.
' C1KJ0Wen.d.as "!!!!:

chairman with feeling running
high as some delegatesclamored
for the nominationof Townsend's
opponents. Jackson "cooled off"
the conventionby recessingIt for
a song lest. Result:
Townsend's nomination on the

"U'

J or ye1- -mendslauded ap-- . ..f.i ,!. ji..u..j i

b-,--k drops appointedJack-whaln- ot

reveal camPM8n of
girls,

Kelly

PWA,

agencies

than

polntment on the ground that he
would bring youth to the national
convention. Some democratic
leaders advanced the idea that
National Chairman Robert E.
Hannegan had looked over the
midwest, found the republican
trtnd there strong and decided
Indiana was one state in the area
that could be captured by his
party If the proper prestige
.... ...U.J.J A. 0 T 1

A Fourth Term Man
In Jacksonthe democratsfound

, , T,.M.,t nn.n m.
senator, speaking at the recent
convention In Indian, predicted
Mr. Roosevelt would again
and would win by almost as large
a margin of electoral votes as in
J '

However, when interviewed af
ter his appointment as permanent
chairman, he commentedonly: "I
presume President Rooseveltwill
be our nominee."

Of the convention itself, Jack-
son reported planswere being
made to wind it up In three days.
H "dded:

'Any talk of a conven
tion presupposescontests."

Gov. Schrlcker appointed Jack-
son to the SenateJan. 28 to, suc-
ceed the late Sen. Frederick Van
Nuys. (If Schrlcker and Jackson
tare electednext fall, they'll swap
jobs, since are the Indiana
democratic senatorial and guber--

Looking
Backward

Five Years,Ago Today
Approval of plan to add an ex

tra regular clerk and a regular
carrier postal staff Is an- -

nouneed here: authority clans
survey for low cost homing.

Jen
.

Years Ago Today
:i i jaTnri nprannnni yi-- i ornva-

soon in Big SDrlne: operation of
new government canning plant
here to begin.

S.ENt SAM JACKSON
P,M A Three-Da-y Job

ntll nominees,respectively.)
engagedIn democratic

politics In Indiana for 28 years,
Jacksonwas born in Allen county
(Fort Wayne), Ind., May 28, 1893.
He atteded Ftfrt Wayne public
schools and received an LL.B. de-

cree from Indiana nw school In
1917 in time to. enter World War

Jig
A Former Prosecutor

He has beenelectedto only one
oHice as prosecuting at-

torney of Allen county in 1924.
He was and served
through 1927. He was an unsuc-
cessful candidate for the congres-
sional nomination from his dis-

trict in 1928.
AWiHICl WHliViU AVITU"

T.Jv.n,.. his tw0 He was an

bandbo-x- "for JulyKvropening to to term
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It's Always A Pleasure
To Eat Here

We Never Close
Aeress from Ward

JERRY'S CAFE

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Frop.

&SgJ&v

LEARN TO FLY
AU lessonsby Certified C.AJL,
Instructors.

SOLO IN 8 TO 10 HOURS
Dual Instructions $1.28

Per 30 minute lesson
Sol $8.58

Per hour
Pleasure Hop $1.50

Over City
Chartered Trip Cross Country
U. S. FLYING SERVICE

Privately Operated
VA Miles NE Hi.hway

Phone 1140

(Both Men &

SheetMetal

The Gavel;
the late Omr Kekea JaekseH (r
relation) as Indiana Ufey--
general.

Jackson Is married to the fer
mar Miss Anna Fern Bennettand
they have three sons twa et
whom James W, 29, and Robert
1., 20 are Army privates. The
third son is Samuel D Jr., 10.

The senator Is the highest rank-
ing Scottish Rite officer ef In-
diana and the state's deputy la
the order's Supreme Council. He
also Is active in the York Rite
of the Shrine. He has beenan
elder of the First Presbyterian
church of Fort Ways for mere
than 20 years. "-- fl

Political

AimMHKtMfsj
The sUraM makes the M1

lowing efearxM fer yeMMeat
sUnJUUtaAgsaiflsslisn- - IMmlA AAsthv swn fiIs adraneet

District efJIeM ...$M.H
Cennty effteea ...S17Jg
Preelnet eMteM ..fll.M '

The Herald k autheattedU tn?
Bouab the following andMataa
subject to the aetleaef the denwl
cratle primary. July 22. 1944- t-

Fer Centres!
GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS

Fer State fienatori
STRRUNa J. PAMOSK
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

Fer State Representatives
BURKE T. SUMMERF

Fer DIstrlet AKemeyt
MARTELLS McDONALD

County Jndge:
JAMES T. BROOKS ,

Tas Aaaeeser-Celleete-n

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

rerSheriffi
BOB WOLT
DENVER DUNN

Fer County Attorney!
H. C HOOER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Cenaty Clerks
LEE PORTER

District Oerki
GEORGE CTOATK

TfC -- Bren
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommissionerPreehsetNe. lO .

WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Cemmhwiener, Preeteet No. St
H. T. (THAD) HALE " "
W. W. 0?op) BENNETT "

Commlsilnner Preetaet NeM
R. L. 07ANCHO) NALL .

Commissioner,FrecbH Ne. U
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL
C. E. PRATHER .

Justice ef Peace,Pet Re. U
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable,Pet Ne. It
J. P..(JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Jotuny) RALSTON !

HENRY J. KAISER
SHIPYARDS

URGENTLY NEED BOTH SKILLED AND UNSKILLED

SHIP WORKERS
. - At

' Portland, Ore.; Vancouver,Wash.,and
Richmond (San Francisco,)Calif.

In The Following Classifications
Chippers
Painters
Machinists
Welder Trainees

Women)
Workers

Riggers

Carpenters
Welders,
electricians
Shipfitters
Draftsmen
General ,Hdprs and
Pipefitters

PreviousShip Building ExperienceNot Required

Immediate and Complete Living Facilities Available foall)
Men Employed and Their Families

GOOD BASIC WAGES - DAY SHIFT

Bonus for 2nd and3rd Shifts

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED ,

KtJMr ReprewnUtlve Will Interview and Hire Applicants from July 17 Throw
July 22, 1044 .

Apply At

U.S. EMPLOYMENT SIMICE
105i East SecondStreet, Big Spring, Texiii --

PersonsNow EngagedIn Essential Industry Not Considered
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FOR SALES, RENTALS, USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
Automotiv

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OAKS

2942 Ford Coupe
1143 Oldomoblle Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Ceeca
1941 Batek Sedanette
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Foatlaa Sedan
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedaa
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1999 Ford Coach
1989 Dodge Tudor
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Ford Tudor

Salee room open on Sunday
mornings

MARVIN DULL MOTOR CO.
' 207 Goliad Pheae H
. USED CARS AT O.P.A CEILINQ

PRICES
Our stock of clean lato model
Uted Carsgoing fast at O.P.A.
Celling Prices Choose yours

v before they are all gone.
Liberal Trades Easy Terms
BIO SPRING MOTOR CO.

319-40- 3 Main Street
Trailers, Trailer noose

T.

NEW TWO WHEEL stock and
farm trailer. Good 7:20 size
wheels and tires. Priced $160.
1604 Benton.

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

01 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa, Tex.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST, Saturday, man's billfold
containing anout ssu ana pa-
pers, belonging H. H. McPher--v

son: reward for return to 108 S.
Scurry St

LOST: Black leather billfold, con-
taining twenty-on- o dollars, two
bank deposit slips with name
on them. Lost about 10:45 Wed
nesday morning in vicinity of
wacKer's ana wooiwortn. lie-war-d.

Call 1377.
LOST, Jersey cow with brand W,

in north part of town. Notify
Angel Soto, Mexican Baptist
church. Box 263. Reward.

Lodges
Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 508,
2nd and 4th Thursday
nights, 8:00 p. m. AllA Masons welcome.

IL
Master.
C. McPherson,

J. E. Prltchett, Sec.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

geffernan HoteL 305 Gregg,

Travel Opportunities
LADY desires ride to San Ber-

nardino. Calif., about July 15.
Will help drive, share expenses.
Fiorina Smith. 1105 E. 4th St

Public Notices
I HAVE openeda barber shop at
,, 1012 W. 3rd St Will appreciate

your business.BUI Battle.
Instruction

WELL TRAINED individuals are
In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much seeded training. Our
fraduates give satisfaction. Big

College. 611
Runnels.Phone1692.

Business Services
Etn M Da via Jt f"Vivimnw

L Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

FURNITURE and Souse painting.
Phone 574. 1611 Scurry.

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 4
mile south Lakevlew Grot

guaranteed.
FOR piano tuning and repairs

can at iiiw w. zna at
ELECTROLUX service and re-

pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer.Will
service any gas appliance.Call
um i,o.. ocu or ova-- j

PAINTING and paperhanglng.'
41 Owen.

Phone 0584.

Employment
Wotnaa'a Cotama

1 CAM mw order Avon Seefcet
Call me at 199-- Mrs. torn
jytiisRer

Areata es SalaatnaM
WANTED Route man, wholesale

magazine distribution; married
prcicrrcd. Good salary to start,
with possibility of advancement
90U Runnels.

Help Wasted Mate
VANTED: Three catUe and hog

butchers. Good wages, modern
equipment. If you are good,
answerthis ad. P. O. Box 12(16,
Sweetwater,Texas.

BARBER wanted. One chair shop
in Officers' Clubat Pecos Army
Air Field, Poces, Texas. Ex
cellent proposition for good
man. Write or see Captain Scog-gl-n,

Officers' Club.
TRUCK drivers wanted. See A.

McCaslln, agent, in freight of-
fice at T&P Railroad.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Women past 30 for

short hours on soda fountain
Job. Write Box, 3D0.

WANT immediately white or
colored woman to stay In home
during day and do general
house work and care for two
children. Especially interested
in soldier's wife "who wants to
help in nice home. Would con-
sider allowing to Hvo on place.
Call Mrs. J. . Brlgham. 643, or
402 E. Park.

WANTED White lady to care for
two children ages two and four
and do light bousework. See
Mrs. Morris at Walker's Drug.

Employm't Wanted Female
DO nice ironing; $1 per dozen.

Bring to 912 W. 6th, ono block
from L & L Lumber Co.

WANTED Colored maid for gen-
eral housework for family of
two. Servant's quarters furnish-
ed. Apply at 204 Washington
Blvd.

For Salt
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
PhoneG02..

FOR SALE Porcelain top kitch-
en cabinet Hill's Furniture and
Cabinet Shop, Bll W 4th.
Phone 1006--

Livestock
TWO nice little Jersey heifers,

one bull, $75; also 12 laying
hens,$1 each. 1002 W. 6th St

PAIR of fillies, two years old;
matched for team. Also one
pickup stock rack, complete;
$15. Call 71.

Building Materials
FOR SALE 500 rolls 80-l-b. slate

roofing, 50c to $1 per rolL
Phone 36. or apply at Ellis
Homes office.

Miscellaneous
ONE HALF hp. refrigerator com-

pressor for sale. 807 W. Third

PRE-WA-R bicycle, .balloon tires,puncture proof tubes, 412 E.
Park St Phone 1154.

THE BEST way to sell, buy,
borrow, rent or, trade isthrough the Herald Classified
Ads. They are an Inexpensive
way to contact a large poten-
tial market, and get quick,
sure results. Phone 728.

SPRING CLOTHES PINS. 25c per
dozen postpaid. Bobby pins 10c
per dozen. Children's rayon
panties, elastic tops, sizes 2, 4,
6, 8; 59c per pair. All metal sil-
ver plated safety razors, fitregular double edge blades,
$1.25.

Williams Supply Company
39 N. ChadbourneSt

ban Angelo, Texas

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
owe Day ! iZHb pee s?oio-j- w wora HnftWHMi (0009
Two Days .. ..,....314o per word 99 word snmlaanm 79eJ
Three Days .4Hc per word M word minimum 9)i
Oae Week 9eper word M word ssWcawatU)MeatUy rate 91 per tfaw (I words)

Readers ,.. leperword
Card of Thanks .,,.. leperword
(CaoltoJ Letters aad lines doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions ...................11 a sa.of stateday
For Saaday edltleaa d p. as,Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours8 a. m. to 5 p. ra.

In eooperaUeawith the revernsaeat The Herald wtshee to
state that prttesea moot aoed Items are new subject to prke
Mflnvi

For Sale
MteceltaHeotta

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 600 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1044 model grinder.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

HAY for sale: alfaira, $1.25 per
bale. Mrs. Birdwell, 206 N. W.
4th St

FOR SALE One new windmill,
with 30 ft tower, 8 ft.

windmill, and 150
ft of tubing and rods; all new,
J. R. Garrett, 302 Settles
Heights Addition.

FOR SALE Extra large baby
buggy and play pen; $30, 800
wain.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture.Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
WOULD like to buy electric Iron.

uou E. 13th or pnone 1427--

WANT to buy an electric Icebox.
Call S72.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phono 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke. 106
W. Third.

WANT TO BUY good electric fan.
Thunderblrd Curios,102 E. 3rd.

WOULD like to buy a boy's good
bicycle. 312 Lincoln St, or
phone2044--J.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.5C

and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms,close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

TWO -- ROOM furnished apart-
ment; all utilities paid. Two
blocks from bus line. Couple
only. Phone 1392-- 601 E.
17th.

ONE-ROO- apartments,$4.50 per
week. City View Courts, West
3rd & 17th Sts.

Houses
TWO-roo- m housefor rent on 1608

W. Third St See Mrs. J. G.
Tannehlll. 1110 W. Fourth St

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

PERMANENT renter wants un-
furnished house or large apart-
ment Call Mrs. O. 5. Craig,
Crawford HoteL

Wanted To Rtnt
Apartmeata

IV A MTlTt - . Turn fit" litsfearnm
house or apartmentPhone1312.

W A wrm In rant Turn ni thro
room lurnisnea aparimem iu
permanentresidents.Call 064.

OFFICER, wife and year old son
want furnished apartment or
house. Call 800. room 710.

House
COUPLE wants five or six-roo-m

unfurnished house. Have no
children. Can give best of refer-
ences. Will bo permanent rent-
ers. Call 175, Felton Under-
wood.

WANTED to rent Four or five-roo-

unfurnished houseas near
high school or South Ward as
possible. Brown Rogers, Box
422.--

Rtal Estate
Houses For Sale

FURNISHED house for sale. To
be moved. Two rooms and bath.
Located at 204 Benton.

NICE six-roo-m stucco home on
caved street: ideal location:
$5,250. Can finance greater part
of purchaseon long terms; only
5 simple Interest
Nice five-roo- m brick home,
paved street: Ideal location; $5r
000. Can finance greater part
of purchaseon long terms; 5
interest

Frame residence, conveniently
located: on corner lot; bus line.
$3,000.

Lots and homesites,in Edwards
Heights and Washington Place,
on easy payments.Buy and own
a lot now. Be ready to build
when material Is available.

CARL STROM, REALTOR
213 W. 3rd Phone 123

FIVE-ROO- house,lot, and some
furniture, sou uoniey tit

SIX-ROO- house, close to
school. Priced to sell; aboutone--
naii casn. naiance easy pay-
ments. Possessionin short time.

FIVE-ROO- stucco home in
best location: east front cor-
ner. House Just redecoratedand
ready to move In. Rube S. Mar-
tin, phone 257. Office with
Thomas & Thomas.

THREE lots, five-roo- m house and
bath: chicken house and chick-
en yards, all fenced: fruit trees.
PossessionImmediately. Locat
ed two blocks soutn, two diocks
east of highway crossing In
Coahoma. Jesse Brooks.

FIVE-ROO- stucco house; on
pavement;ciose in: o,ouu. aisu
four-roo-m house, In good con-
dition. $2,500. SeeT. 13. McGln-nl- s,

405 W. 4th, or call 1020--

FOR SALE Lot with two rent
houses bringing In over $100
per month. $5500 cash. Call
Mrs. Staggs, 1334--

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house in
good condition. S05 W. 6th.

FOR Sale 36x38 ft frame build-
ing on 125x140 ft lot L & L
Housing ic Lumber Co. 408 San
Jacinto St. Phone B75.
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FOR SALE Six-roo- brick
home, newly remodeled; near
school, walking distance at
town. ao7 Ayuora st

FOR SALE Five-roo- house,
hardwood floors, breakfast
nook: large rooms. Close to
South Ward School, Terms. In-qu-

607 E. 13th.
THREE-ROO- house for sale; to

be moved. Inquire at Derlnaton
Auto Parts, 300 N. E. 2nd St

Lata Acreages

FOR SALE 10 acres land; good
water well; m house; Jutt
outside city limits. Party leav-
ing town. Phono 1624.

PART of lots 3, 4, and 5, on Gregg
St, in 2400 block, for sale. See
A. B. Wlnslow. 405 JohnsonSt.

200 ACRE farm, four-roo-m house,
windmill, barns and other out-
buildings. 130 acres in cultiva-
tion, rest In pasture. Will sell
at $20 per acre. Would take car
as part 'payment Apply at 1006
E. 6th St.

Farms & Ranches
SECTION 7 miles from Big

Spring. Just off pavement 290
acres In cultivation, balance

.land. Fair Improvements,
'urchaier gets rent ,from crop

this year. Prlco Is reasonable.
One-thir-d cash, balance terms
to suit Rube S. Martin, office
First National Bank Bldg., with
Thomas& Thomss.Phone 257.

TIN building for sale or rent; on
west highway; good for any line
of business. Plenty of land
around It Contact Mrs. Bonnie
Bronstcln at Douglass Hotel.

DECREES CANCELLED
MEXICO CITY, July 13 UP)

Decrees fixing the price of un-
processedcotton in Mexico were
cancelled yesterday by order of
President Avila Camacho.

Growers in the area south of
Brownsville, Tex., had objected to
the celling prices.
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J. W. CR0AN
Motor Scrvict
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Tax Board Adjourns
County commissioners had ad-

journed as a board of equalization
Friday morning until Aug. 3.
Property oWners whose renditions
were raised or changedotherwise
will be cited to appear on that
date. The board haschecked all
property renditions, making "very
few" changes,it was announced.

The "hot-cro- ss bun" comes
from the Greeks and Romans,
who ate bread marked with a
crois at public sacrifices.
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SquadMakes Way
To WreckedTort1

MANCHESTER, N. H., July 14
UF An Army search and rescue
squad hacked Its way through
dense woods today toward the
wreckage of a B-1-7 Flying Fort-
ress ona hill north of the Range-le-y

Lakes In Maine.
Fragments ef the bomber

were abetted from the air yes-
terday after an extensivesearch
by 1W Army and Civil Air Pa-tr-el

planes and aa undisclosed
number of Nary and Royal Ca-

nadian aircraft.
Wreckage first was seen by an

observation plane from Grenler
Field, Manchester,N. H., and Ar-
my authorities said It seemed
"almost Impossible that anybody
survived the crash." The crew
numbered 10.

Army officials said the bomb-
er reported la at Syracuse,N.
Y at 19:10 a. sa. Tuesday en-reu-te

for Dew Field at Bangor,
Me. It eemmHnkatedby radio
with Grenler Field at 11:55 a.
m. and thenwasnot heard from
again.
The Army listed the following

as among those "missing":
Co-Pil- 2nd Lieut John W.

Drake, father, George N. Drake.
Port Arthur, Tex.

Bombardier, 2nd Lieut Robert
S. Talley, wife, Mrs. Gorlal Del
Talley, San Angelo, Tex.

SharpshooterGets
CongressionalMedal

WASHINGTON, July 14 W
The second South Texan to win
within a period of four months
the nation's supreme award the
CongressionalMedal of Honor
Is sharpshooter Sgt James M.
Logan of Lullng.

Sgt Logan received the medal
for helping secure the beachhead
at Salerno, Italy first foothold of
American forces on the European
mainland.

The coatressleaal medal was
awarded posthumouslyla April
to Seaman First Class Johnnie
David Batchins ef Lbsie. Hutch-la- s

died aboard a LST daring
the landing at Lae, New Guinea,
la 1943.
The Logan was

awarded the medal for killing
three Germans with three shots,
then killing a sniper after racing
200 yards acrossopen terrain and
breaking Into a house.The medal
is to be presentedIn a ceremony
overseas.

Login was a private at the
time Sept 9, 1943. lite outfit
Is aa Infantry rifle company of
the Texas national guard which
he Joined la 1936.
Logan was hospitalizedwith an

arm Injury shortly after the land-
ing In Italy hut rejoined his In-
fantry company in combat His
mother has been notified that he
was slightly woundedon June 11
and was again hospitalized.

ATROCITIES

WASHINGTON, July 14 W
In a new denunciation of Nazi
atrocities in Europe, Secretary of
State Hull declared today that the
entire Jewish community of 1.--
000,000 persons in Hungary Is
threatened with extermination.
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Mezzanine Floor SettlesHotel

Orchestraon Wed.,Fri. and Sat.
Nights

Open everyafternoonfrom 3 to 7 p. m.
No Cover Charge in Afternoons
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DisputesInvolve

WarLaborBoard
By The AssociatedPress

The War Labor Board today
was the center of attention involv-
ing two major labor disputesover
wages.

One decision by the WLB
causeda work steppageof more
than 6,060 war workers In 10
Chicago and Jollet, III., can
manufacturing plants, while a
board official's report placed a
threat of a strike vote over the
nation's glass plants employing
some 35,000 AFL Bnloa mem-
bers.
The employesIn the can manu

facturing plants, engaged100 per
cent In war work, left their jobs
yesterday in protest against the
sixth regional War Labor Board's
decisiongranting them only a por-
tion of their wage demands.

Edgar L. Warren, regional
chairman of the WLB, said he
had urged CIO officials to de-

mand the employes return to
work Immediately to stop inter-
ruption la war production, nar--
ry Harper, Bnloa sub-distri-ct di-
rector, said the national union
had net authorized the work
steppage, and saidhe would
recommend that the employes
return to work pending action
by the national WLB on an ap-

peal from the regional WLB
decision.
Union, officials did not term

the employes'action a strike, but
a protest against the WLB ruling.
Harper, however, said hebelieved
the work stoppageviolated labor's
no-strl- pledge.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Little change in temperature this
afternoon,tonight and Saturday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, a
few scattered thundershowers In
the Big Bend country and the
Pecos valley this afternoon, to-
night and Saturday.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Satur-
day.

TEMPERATURES
City Max.

Abilene 03
Amarlllo 84
BIG SPRING 04
Chicago 80
Denver . . 01
El Paso
Fort Worth 03
Galveston 02
New York 87
St Louis 83

Mia.
70
64
71
60
63
69
73
79
68
64

Sunset tonight at 8:34 o'clock;
sunrise Saturday at 6:50 a. m.

New Type Of Booby

Trap Used By Nazis
WASHINGTON, July 13 WP)

xne army said today It had re-

ceived a report that the Germans
were using a new and diabolical
booby trap candy with a piece
of thermite implanted in Its cen-
ter. When eaten,the candy melts
away and the trcmlte flames up
in (be throat and mouth.

Two experts in booby trap de-

tection told of the device during
a demonstration of weapons and
mires at Acting Secretary of War
Patterson's news conference.

The Germans also are using
Kt Yankee desire for cleanliness

devising other traps, the ex-
perts reported. A liquid soap dis-
penser It filled with sulnhurlc
add, or similar material, to burn
the hands when tipped up. An-
other gadget is an Innocent look
ing cake of soap which can be
used for some time and then,
when the outer coating la worn
away, detonates an explosive to
blow off the hands.

to

Dudley Mann Is

NamedDistrict

Conservationist
Dudley Mann, district conserva-

tionist and work unit leader in
Howard county for the Soil Con
servation Servicefor the past four
years, has been named district
conservationist of a four-coun- ty

district in the hill country of cen-
tral "est Texas.

He will leave the forepart ef
next week for Frederkkaburg,
where he will be headquarter-
ed to serve a ty area
which has Just been organised
Into four new conservationdis-
tricts.
Mann Joined the SCS in 1934

and was stationed at Temple for
five years in charge of a unit de
veloping the upper Elm area. This
territory is frequently photograph-
ed as a model of cooperativecon-
servation effort After a year and
a half at SanAngelo he camehere
in July 1940 to openthe SCS work
unit here, one of the first to be
set up In the state.

Personnel for the Stanton
work trait office was trained
here as was a large part of that
of the Midland Halt (which later
became a part of the Martin-Howar-d

district). Mann was
made district conservationist
early this year whea E. J.
Hughes, Sterling City, went In-

to the service. J. II. Taylor,
Decatur, will succeedMana as
conservationist here. Another
work Halt leader Is being nam-

ed.
During Mann's tenure here,191

conservation plans have been
worked out to cover 104,640 acres.
These embraced 22 ranches and
159 farms. Today 37,214 acres are
farmed on contour tillage, Includ
ing 11,830 acresprotected by ter-
races, 3,000 more by partially
completed terraces. Lineshave
been run on another 10,000 acres
Last winter farmers practiced
stubble control measures on SO,-0- 00

acres to reduce erosion and
evaporation and to increase ab-

sorption. Ranchers stocked 55,800
acres according to plans and
went Into the winter with a good
grass carryover. They also had
built around 15 tanks with about
45,000 cubic yards.

0. P. Griffin

ConcernedOver

Drouth In Area
Statement that he had "never

seen the time when a good rain
would count for so much as with-
in the next week" was made Fri-
day morning by O. P. Griffin,
county agent, who summarized
agricultural conditions and ex-

pressedconcern over the drouth.
No crops In the county have

deteriorated so badly that rata
would not revive them, he said.
"If we did get a good general
rain next week, we could make
the best crops In history of the
couaty," he said.
A few areas would make crops

without more rain, but they are
comparatively small.

In his weekly survey prepared
Friday for the extension service
and agricultural statistician at
Austin, he summaribedconditions
as follows:

Soil moisture Showers have
been sufficient to get stands oa
nearly all crop land. la rela
tively small areas,grassk kept
green and crops making good
growth. About 75 per cent of the
county k badly In need of rain
Cotton Only a little cotton was

planted after June 20. Most of the
crop well cultivated and reaching
blooming stage. Flea hoppers In
east side of county. Generally
good condition if it would rain.

Grain sorghum Late planted
feed up to good stand; generally
well cultivated. Few early feeds
heading. Needing rain.

Livestock Feed disappearing
from pastures. Some farm cattle
now on sudan, but sudan is far
below normal. Needsrain.

Farm gardens Needing rain.
Farm labor Easy. If drouth

continues may have hands to
share.

JOSEPH BRISTOW DIES
FAIRFAX, Va., July 14 UP)

Joseph Little Bristow, 83, former
United States senator from Kan-
sas, died early today at his home
here after a three-wee- k illness.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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Committee0KV
Priority Hiring

Program In Area
An opinion that the priority

referral program of the War Man
power Commission can bo admin
istered la accordancewith stan
dards approvedby the group was
expressedThursday in Abilene by
the management-labo-r committee
for the Abilene area.

C, E. Belk, Austin, state WMC
director, attended the session. Big
Spring's representative, A. V.
Karcher, was prevented by prior
engagementsfrom participating.

Administration of the priority
referral program along lines
passedby the committee can be
done without working hardships
on employersor workers, yet can
contribute to the overall objective
of placing workers where they are
most needed,it was declared.

With few exceptions (agricul
tural workers among them), all
male employers must be hired
upon referral by or in accordance
with arrangements with the US
Employment Service. The com
mittee gave an OK to arrange
ments with the civil service com.
mission and railroad retirement
board, and with local unions for
referring workers.

Meat of the plan is that work
era will be referred to jobs In
their highest skill with employers
who have the highest priority rat
ing. If not neededIn that rating,
the worker may be referred to
lower priority ratings.

Employershave the right to re-
ject workers on an occupational
basis and workers may refuse re-

ferral for certain causes,among
them personal hardship or not
utilizing his highest skill. Any
person has the right to appeal
from any action or decision con
cerning him, the committee re-
minded. Complete information
may be had by calling H. A. Clark,
managerof the Big Spring district
office of the USES.

SeventyCards Issued
By County Library

Seventy cards entitling their
holders to check booksfrom the
Howard County Free Library
havebeen issuedsince thelibrary
opened July 1, Sara Lamun,
librarian for the summer, said
Friday morning.

Numerous other persons have
visited the library and read books
there.

Fiction and biographical and
travel books have predominated
among those checked out The
first book checked from the
library was "Big Spring", by
Shine Philips.

The Romans wove brittle as-

bestos fibers with llnln threads
to make burial cloths for their
dctd, in order to retain the ashes
when the body was burned oa
tbo 'funreal pyre.
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Manuel Explains

Police Functions
"Wo are your men, you payus,

we look to your cooperation,you
are our bosses,"emphasized Capt
Kenneth Manuel of the Big Spring
police department when ho spoke
at the American Business club
Friday at noon in a second of a
series of programs sponsoredby
the city.

"A city stands with three legs
education, engineering and en-

forcement," he said, under
the enforcementcomes the police
department" Capt Manuel ex-

plained that they arc ono of the
main law enforcement agencies
and are used as the FBI's gather-
ing body.

'The police department Is a
definite assetto our city and at all
times are our men on the alert
We try to provide the proper pro-
tection to the citizens of our
town," he continued.

A. H. Ryle introduced the
speaker and J. B. Apple gave a
report of the Boy Scout camp at
Philmont, N. M.

Kelly Lawrenceand Perry John-
son were presentas new members
and Charles Staggswas a guest

A meeting of the board of gov-
ernors was called for Wednesday
at 8:30 p. m. in the Settles.

'Life' To Be Subject
Of SundaySermon

Services of the Christian Sci-
ence group will be held Sunday
at 217 1--2 Main with the subject
of the lesson-sermo-n, "Life."

"He that hath tho Son hath
life; and hethat hath not the Son
of God hath not life" is the Golden
Text from I John 5:12. Proverbs
3:1--2 is the Bible citation and
from page 246 comes the citation
from Mary Baker Eddy.
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By MasonicLodge
New officers were Installed by

Staked Plains lodge, 598 the Ma-

sonic Blue Lodge, at a meeting
Thursday night in the lodge halt

Early Daniel of Lubbock, past
master of the Lubbock lodge, was
the installing officer and D. F.
Blgony, past master of the Big
Spring lodge, was acting mar-
shal.

The new officers arc Ervin Dan-
iel, worshipful master, brother of
Early Daniel; Lee Porter, senior
warden; C. C. Balch, Junior war-
den; Bert Shlve, senior deacon;
Walker Bailey, Junior deacon; J.
L. Parker, senior Steward; Fred
Beckham, junior steward; Glass
Glenn, tiler; J. E. Prltchett, sec-
retary, and G. W. Dabney,

Broken Lens Dupli-

cated.. . . Justbring

in the pieces. . . the

new lens will match

perfectly.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
' Optometrist

122 East3rd St Phone382

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

"At Last-W-e Have It"
HOME FINANCING

AT LOW COST

Service

Installation

We are In a position to render complete service on Horns
and Real EstateFinancing, either with FEDERAL HOUS--"
ING ADMINISTRATION, or a DIRECT CONVENTIONAL

'" LOAN, on Property of sound construction.

With F.H.A., on any homes on which F.H.A. financed orig-
inal construction,we can refinance, extendthe term, and
increase theloan up to 90 of its appraisedandsale value.

v

Interest, 4, F.II.A. Insurance W
Terms, two to twenty-fiv- e years

With F.H.A., we can finance any home of sound construc--e
tloh desirablylocated, up to 80 of its appraisedand sals
value.

Interest, 4Vs F.ILA. Insurancel
Terms, two to twentyyears

On CONVENTIONAL DIRECT LOANS,- - we can. financ
, 23 of appraisedandsale value. .X r

Interest,5; Terms, two to twentyyears .

We maintain a local servico office, handling all matters
allied or associatedwith your Home Financing. You will

, find our service Complete, Convenient,and Satisfactory.
I

CARL 'STJt-Q-
Realtor
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